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In June, 1965, a crab-eating raccoon, Proeyon cancr;vorJJs panam�nJis 
(Goldman), was purchased at Gorgas Memorial Labor.tory from an itine,ant 
vendor. The animal was an aduIt male, said to have been caught near the town 
of Pacora, east of Panama City, on the Pacific si,le of the Isthmus. The animal 
seemed to be in excellent health and no hematozoa were secn in thin bload smears 
taken from ane ear at the time of acquisition. In lioe with the purpose far which 
it was obtained, the raccoon was employed in an ",'periment to test the infectivity 
of a strain of mouse.adapted BeJtloitia, involving the intraperitonea1 inoallalion 
of large mimbers of these organisms. After 3 mcnths of caged rsolation dwing 
which no cHo¡eal sigas cf disease were noted, the raccoon was killed. TIlla smears 
of heart blood were prepared, and pieces of hea::t, lung, .pleen and liver were 
fixed in Zenker's fluid and sections were cut and stained in periodic·acid.Schiff 
stain (PAS) and hematoxylin·eosin. No Bestzoiti.. slages were found in any of 
the sectioos examined, but in some sections prepared from two diffecent blocks 
of myocardium, there were seen small, thin·walIed cysts eventually identified as 
hemogregarine schizonts. A subsequent re·examin2tion of the blood smears taken 
from Ibis animal at the time of autopsy revealed a sparse number of hemo
gregarines in the monocytes. 

The hemogregarines of mammals have been placed by WENYON (28) in 
the single genus Hepatozoon. RrCHARDS (24) described H. procyonis from a 
raccoon, ProcyO!l lotor, in southwestern Georgia. The present parasite agrees close
Iy with Richards' description and undoubtedly represents Ibe second recorded 
finding of H, procyrmis, 

• Gorgas Memorial Laboratory, Panamá, R. P. Present address:  Researcb DivisioD, 
Parke Davis & Co., 2800 Plymouth Road, .Ann Arbor, Michig30 48106, U.S.A. 
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With regard to mammalian hemogregarincs, DARLlNG (4) reported the 
presence of H epatozoon trtllrÍi in Norway rats from Panatna City; but to my 
knowledge thc.re is no previous report frem Panama of a hemogregarine from 
thc caccoon Oc any other carnivore. The present pape! describes thc parasites found 
in the cra.b�eating raceoen and supplements the original spccies description with 
sorne additional data and figures. The parasite is also discussed in rclation to 
hemogregarines of mammals in general and other carnivorcs in particular. Data 
on lbe sporogonic cyele are not available. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PARASlTE 

THE SCHIZONT. Schizonts were found oniy in myocardiurn. Nane was seco in liver, 
luog, oc spleen, and bone marrQw was not examined. In rnyocardium tbe parasites were 
sparse; ho,,"'ever, a number of different developrnental stages was found, f.:lOgiog from what 
15 apparentIy a very youog schizont (Fig. 1 )  to mature schizocysts from which merozoites 
appear to have escaped (Figs. 6·7 ) .  The cystic nature of these schizonts was indic:!ted 
by the truo, Jimiting membrane (Figs. 2, 4, 6). which was never thicker than 1.5 microns 
and generally thinoer. A distinction between large schizonts with small mcrozoites and 
smaU schizonts with large merozoites, such as reported by WENYON (27) for H. cm';!, 
W3.S oot noted in the present material. Schizoots appeared oval oc circular in s«tion. de
pending on the plaoe of the cut. Messwemeots may be summarized as follows: Length 
of schizoots (7 measured) :  40.3 microns (range: 24.9 · 52.0). Width of schizonts (15· 

measured, including S . .  seen in cross section only ) :  27.1 mierons (raoge: 18.0 • 38.8). 
The mature sehizont, or schizocyst. w::!s characterized by the p.resence of a la.rge 

central body surrounded by individual merozoites (Fig. 5 ) .  The ceotral, or residual, body . 
was composed of diserete granules, about 1.5 microns in diameter, whieh took an intense 
magenta color with PAS staio and appeared to be composed of gl}·cogen. lo tbe structures 
thought to represent earlier schizonts the glycogen granules were generally interspersed 
with the developing merozoites; these stages· werc morular in <lppearance and details couId 
not be made out because of the uniformly dark color. On occasion, howcver, the contents 
were scattered. by the knife, and individual elemeots couId be seen (Fig. 3 ) .  

�ature merozoitcs contained compact nudei as well a s  diserete granules of chnr 
matin scattered through the cytoplasm (Fig. 5 ) .  In three instances, the entire mccozoite 
was found lying io the same focal plane; it was then seen to possess a filiform extension 
of ane end (Fig. 7, 8a, 8h). Tbe Jeogths oE the three merozoites were 7.7, 8.4, :md 10.0 
mierons. 

The number of merozoites in a mature schizont could not easily be determined 
from the sections, but it was estimated that the number was greater tban 100. 

PATHOLOGY. Sections of 5 diffcrent blocks of tissues cut from different sites 00 the 
heart were examined. AH sections revealed an active myocarditis of the focal type. AIthough 
the lesions were seen in all sections, cysts of Hepa/ozoolI were found in only 2 of the 
blocks, often in dose associatioD with pockets of infiltrating leucocytes containing gameto
cyte, (Fig. 9 ) .  

THE GhM"ETOCYTE. The search for these stages was pressed afte! the nature of the 
tissue schizoots was rccognized. The gamC'tocytes werc sparse, ooly 20 beiog found after 
considerable search of several thin sroeus. Gametocytes were found only io the monocytes; 
none was seen in oeutrophils, eosinophils or lymphocytes. Infected monocytes were found 
only in the leading edge of the smear, whcJ"c heavier forrned elcments in thc blooo tcnd to 
collect. 

The gametocyte was usually in cont:lct with the host cel! nudeus (Figs. la, 11, 20) 
or rather deeply embedded in it (Figs. 13, 15, 16, 21) but :In occasional example did not 
show this (Fig. 19).  The parasite did not appear to be ka..'1·olytic and host ceU nudei seemed 
uodamaged. Parasitized monocytes seemed to be no large:r than uninfected cnes. 
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!be grunetocytes .possessed a distinct capsule, somewhat longer than the vermicule 
inside and with the free, or unoccupied, portien turned over on itself or twisted to form 
a terminal flap . .  RICHARDS (24) called it a recurved "tail", In many cases, this flap con
tained 3 to 8 highly refractile granules which. with Giemsa, stained a dark mageota color, 
similar te that of the hast ceU nuc1eus. This "flap" is seeo in Figures 10-16, 18, "19. 21, 
but is best shown in Figure 18. RICHAl!.DS (24) pictured ooly a single granule in the free 
flap of each of bis tv.'o figures 'of gametocytes. If more material eventu:llly becomes avail
able, this feature mar prove te be somewhat variable; granules \Vere not always visible in 
the present slides. (Fig. 14) . But, when present, such granules give a very distinctive ap
pearance to the parasite. 

Gúnetocytes were not "tailed" or doubled upon thetruelves to form a HU" ioside 
the capsule, but lay in it io 'the form of a cyliodrical or evate body which did not com¡.. 
pletely fill it. One end of the gametocytes was often occupied by a dear space or vacuole, 

wruch gave . a  trunc�ted appearanee to the gametocyte (Figs. H, 12, 14, 19).  The measure
ments of 20 gametocytes, given in mieroos, were as follows: Lengtb of cnpsule, not iodud· 
iog free flap: 8.2 (raoge: 7.5 - 8.7). Leogth of capsule plus flap (9 rneasured) :  11.7 
(range: 10.0 - 12.5 ) .  Width of capsule: 3.7 (moge: 2.9 _ 4.2). Leogth of vermicule: 5.5 
(range: 4.6 . 6.6) Width of vermicule: 2.5 (range: 2.1 - 2.9 ) .  Length of oudeus ( 14 
measured) :  3.5 (raoge: 2.9' - 4.6). Width of oudeus (14 measured) :  2.3 (raoge: 1.7 · 2.9). 

Tbe cytoplasm of the gametocyte was colored a faiot sky-blue witb Giemsa and 
the nucleus, when seco, was magcota. In sorne, the oudeus did not stain, although the 
cytoplasm couId be distinguished (Figs. 13, 15-17), suggesting that the capsuIe was not 
impermeable but that the nudeus in these cases was either absent or possessed differeot 
staining chan:cteristics from those of gametocytes io which it was dearly seen. It is pos
sible tbat this difference indicates a sexual dimorphism; howeve!, other investigators have 
reported that sexual differences in leucocyte-inhabiting hemogregarines are not seeo ( 10, 
12, 16).  The "V.'ell*stained nucIeus appeared to be campact (Fig. 12),  or granular (Fig. 
1 1 )  or both (Figs. 18, 19, 2 1 ) .  Disperscd granules oE chromatin were not secn in the qto
pbsm of the gametocytes. 

The nudeus was judged to be in a terminal position in 5 examples, subterminal in 
3 and central in 6. No nudeus could be seen in 6 of the gamctocytes. 

DISCUSSION 

'!be known mamrnalian hemogregarines do not form a large group. They 
have been reported frcm marsupials, rodents, and carnivores. :MACKERRAs (14) 
states tbat tbey furtber fall into two groups, (i) thJSe which are found in circulat
ing leucocytes, and (ii) those found in erythrocytes_ The present parasite, like 
those previously described from carnivores, falls in tbe first group_ 

. Hemogregarin"es have becn described frcm the fcllowing carnivores, re
presenting the families Canidae, Felidae, Hyaenida.!, Viverridae, and Procyonidae: 
domestic dog (2, 7, 11, 15,  27) ,  jackal (17, 19), fox (23), hren" (12) ,  do
mestic cat (18),  lion ( 1 ) ,  leopard, genet cat (1, 8) ,  palm civet ( 11) ,  and rac
coon (24)_ 

The carnivore hemogregarines fall readily into two geographic groups. i) 
Those reported from Asia, Africa, and southern Europe can all be refened to 
H. cal1is on the basis of morphoJogy and life cycl" , where known (13).  Accord
ing te KRAMPITZ (9) , H. canis has neve! been reported from the 'Western Hemi
sphere. ii) The enly carnivore hemogregarine thus far known from the Amer_ 
icas (soutbwestern Georgia and Panama) is H. procyonis. It differs in certain 
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notable respects from H. cltnis and is not likely to be synonymized with it. Tbe dif· 
ferences are as foUows : 

1 )  The free "flap" of the gametocyte capsule, with its beaded appear· 
anee. is an unu>ual feature which has not been described from any other species 
of Hepltlo.oo". (Pareothetieally, it may be pointed out that RlCHARDS (24) 
found 2 of 6 fox squierels (ScillfUS ,liger) lo be· infeeted with Hepalozoon. Tbis 
parasite was not identified specifieally but was stated to be morphologicaUy dif· 
ferent from Hepolozo;m griseisduri Oark, 1958. In one of Richard. figures, 
the gametocyte is shown with a recurved end, although this featuce was stated to 
be rare in his material. The squirre!s and raeecons induded in Richard,' rol· 
lection aU eame from the same locality and il is nOl impossible that the same 
parasite was ' represented in both hosts. On the other hand, his squirre! gameto. 
cytes were noticeably larger than the equivalent raeecon stages. In addition, the 
magenta·staining granules lioiog the flap of the eapsule were oot reported or 
figured for the squirre! gametocytes) .  

2 )  Circulating hemogregarioes of a given species show a partiality for 
eertain bost eel! types and are rare!y fouod parasitizing aoy but these trpes. 11ms, 
H. canis i5 seen in neutrophils (2, 27),  whereas the rodent_parasitizing forms 
whieh utilize leu.cocytes are aImost iovariably fouod in mooocytes (3, 16, 20). 

Tbe equivalent stages in marsupial hosts seem to be limited to erythrocytes (14, 
26). In this regard, H. procyonis, which is found io mooocytes, bears a c10ser re
semblanee to the eosmopolitan rodeot forms than to H. cani!. 

3) Heart musde has been reported as a site for schizogony oaly in the 
case of H. proc)'ollis (24, aod the preseot paper).  lo H. C47tis tbe developmeotal 
stages of the .sexual cyde oecur in spleen aud booe marrow (2, 27) or liver 
(22 ) .  The rodeot schizoots have beeo found io bone marrow (20) aou spleeo 
O, 25) .  lo marsupial s, schizants were fouod io paocreas 1 (26). 

In addition to these characteristiccs of H. procyonis¡ sorne attention should 
be given to the "vermicular" merozoites which are pictured in Fjglues 7, 8a and 
sb. Merozoites of this shape have not previously beeo repoqed for hemo· 
gregarines, although sorne species are known to adopt a vermirular appearance 
as gainetocytes. It is entire!y possible that the merozoites of many hemo· 
gregariaes adopt sueh a shape just before leaving the sehizocyst and elltering 
blood eeUs. If this is true, the "tailed" merozoites seeo in H. proeyo7tiJ may 
prove to be characteristic of the whole group. Until this is demonstrated, how
ever, the presence of "tailed" or vermicular merozoites in marure schizonts may 
be added to the distinguishiog characteristies of H. pr()cyoni!. 

The hemogregari�es of rodents and marsupials are not known to cause 
disease, but a febrile condition of Old World dogs, associated with H. conis 
infectian and characterized by progressive emaciation, anemia · and other signs, 
has been reported by RAo (22),  RAHlMUDDlN (21) ,  and EL HINDAWY O ) .  

1 .  Preliminary reports of the discovery of HepaJozoon gametocytes in circulating 
Jymphoid cells and schizonts in cardiac muscle of leopards and genet C:tts in 
Kenya and Zambia (1, 8) stilJ await confirmation. 
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With regard to infection with H. procyonis, dinieal disease has not been report
ed . .  RICHARDS (24) found no evidenee that the host was harmed at a11 :by tbis 
hemogregarine. But in tbe present material, definite microseopie pathology was 
nO!ed. The inflainmation, focal in nature, was probably associated with the 
presenec of sehizocysts. The lesions included pockets of infiltrating white eells 
whidl showed many cells contaióing hemogregarines. A similar lesion was pic
tured by RICHARDS (24 ) .  It is interesting to speculate, from this, that Loe infec
tion oE monocytes may be an entirely passive process on the part of the parasite : 
thus, merozoites, upon leaving the mature schizocysts, may attract monocytes, 
be inge'ted by them and sO eventually, get into the cireulation. 

There is a disparity between the measurements of stages of H. pro<,yoniJ 
recorded by RICHARDS (24) from Pr()cy()n Jotor and tbose presentcd here from 
P. can",ivo",!. The gametocytes in Richards' material are only slightly larger; 
tbe capsules (without "tail") from P. lotor measured 10.9 X 5.4 microns, while 
thosc from c{l1lcritKJruJ WCre 8.2 X 3.7 m1crons. But the sehizonts in loto,- were 
almost twice the size of those in ca:J¡crivoms'; 50 X 80 mierons as opposed to 27 
X 40 mierons. The reaSOn for this is not app>rent. The differenee may be due 
to the faet that two specics of host are involved and may rcact somewh.t dif
ferecUy to the parlSite. Or the differenec may be individual. More material 
would be ceeded to clarify this point. 

. 

Raceoons are widely distributed in the Ameeicas and the eanges of the 
two known species overlap in Panama. Thus, pf(}c)'on tOlor occurs from south
ero Canada to Panamá while P. cancrit/orlls is founo from Costa Rica and Panama 
as far as southern Brazil (6) . Considering this range and overlap, it is thought 
that the distributioo of the caceoon hemogregarine may prove to be contimwus. 
limited only by the availability of its unknown vector. Thu5, a eaeeful seareh 
may eventually reveal the parasite io raeeoons from other localities in Central 
America, Mexico, and southern Unitcd States. 
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SUMMARY 

H�patozoo" pr()cyonis Riehards, 1961, (Coecidia, Adeleina) has been 
found in a Panamanian crab.eating raecoco, Procyo?: callcriVOrtlS prJ1ldme1lIiJ 
(Goldman) ,  a new host species record and the first report of a hemogeegarine 
from a Panamanian carnivore. The schizonts, in myocardium, and the gameto� 
C}'t�5, in monocytes, are described. 

The following points were not included in Richards' odginal description: 
( 1 )  The eIongated, feee "flap" of the gametOC}te capsule contained 3 to 8 re. 
fraetile granules which stained magenta with Giemsa. (2) The schizonts were 
associated with an active, focal myocarditis. (3) The merozoites within mame 
schizonts were "taited". 
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RESUMEN 

Hepa/o%OOlt procyoniJ Richareis, 1961, (Coccidia, Adeleina) se encontró 
por primera vez en un gato manglatero panameño, Proeyon cancr1vorllI pan� 
.:memis (Goldman) ,  constituyendo as! la primera vez que se describe una hemo
gregarina en un mamífero carnívoro en Panamá. Se pudo observar los esqui. 
ront .. en el miocardio y los gametocitos en monocitos 'del huésped. 

A continuaci6n se hace referenda a unos puntos que Richards no incluyó 
en ru descopci6n original : ( 1 )  La parte libre elongada de·la cápsula del gameto
cito contiene de 3 a 8 gránulos refráctiles, que se tiñen de color púrpura rojizo 
con Giemsa. (2) Los esquizontes fueron vistos asociados con una miocarditis 
focal activa. (,) Los merozoitos dentro de los esquizon!es adultos se notan con 
prolongaciones terminales que dan la apariencia de un rabo. 
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Figures 1·6. Stages in the schizogony of Hep41ozoon from mio
cardium of Procyon canuh:ortlJ. Periodic·acid·Schiff. 
·x 1300. 

Figure 1, Very young schizont. 

Figure 2. Young schizont. "Note limiting meqlbrsne. 

Figure 3. Typical schizont, showing diserete developing mero
zoites mixed with and almost iodistinguishable from 
glycogen granules. 

Figure 4. Matuting schizont. showing residual mass io cente! 
and peripheral developing me!ozoites. 

Figure :S. Matute schizont. PA�posjtivc gC".loulcs can be seco 
in individual merozoites. 

Figure 6. Mature schizont from which some merozoites have 
escaped. 
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Figure 7. Mature schizont in rnyocardium of Pro&yon cancri· 

vorus. Arrow points to a mature merozoite lyibg 
entirely in one focal pJane. Periodic·acid·Schiff. X 
1700. 

Figures Sa, sb. Two different focal planes of the same cyst iR 
myocardium "of P. cancrivorus. Arrows point to 
twa merozaites with body and tail almost Iying 
in the same focal plane. Periodic-acid-Schiff. 
X 1300. 

Figure 9. Myocardium of P. (Rncr;tJ()rUJ showing focal roya
carditis. Note Hcpalozoon cyst clase to the large 
pockt:t of teucocytes, maay oC which cootain gameto
cytes. Periodic·add-Schiff. X 132. 
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figures 10-21. Various views of Hepa/ozoon gametocytes LO 

thin heart-blood smears from P. CQ1tcn1JOrliS. 

Giemsa. X 1700. 
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